Atrial natriuretic factor and sympathetic nervous output in response to volume shifts in the immature canine circulation.
This study evaluated the immature circulation's response to acute shifts in intravascular volume with respect to atrial natriuretic factor and plasma catecholamines. Serial measurements were performed on thirteen beagle puppies during volume expansion with a saline and albumin solution followed by volume contraction with furosemide. Atrial natriuretic factor correlated with right (r = .73, p less than 0.001) and left (r = .62, p less than 0.001) atrial pressures and increased to much greater levels than previously reported for mature animals. Simultaneously, 10 puppies had a progressive decrease in plasma norepinephrine over the 60-minute infusion (p less than 0.05) while two puppies demonstrated a marked increase between the 30- and 60-minute samples. Furosemide increased urine output and reversed the hormonal changes caused by volume expansion. Thus a greatly augmented output of atrial natriuretic factor occurs in the immature canine circulation in response to increased atrial and pulmonary pressures, while sympathetic output remains unchanged or falls with increasing intravascular volume until a critical decrease in cardiac output triggers a catecholamine surge.